
“Cool gifts for Brothers, Sisters and Friends!”

“Wow...Mom will love this!”

“Just look at this beautiful jewelry!”“I can’t wait until I see Grandma, Grandpa and our pets!”

Niles Holiday
Boutique 2016

DECEMBER

GIFT 
SHOP 

 

“Look what I got for Dad!”

Risk Free
You only pay for the gifts you sell after the program 
is completed.There are no hidden costs.

Easy to Run
From our price coded gifts to our how-to-manual, we make 
the holiday shop experience a snap from beginning to end.

High Quality, 
Affordable Gifts
We feature well over 100 
different gifts, 70% of which are 
$4.00 and under.We update our 
gifts each year with the newest 
items on the market, including NFL,
MLB, Nickelodeon, Disney and 
other licensed products.
No close out merchandise!

Custom Packed Shops
Select your gifts online and we tailor your shop 
to fit your school’s needs.

Free Promotional 
and Supplemental Material
Posters, take-home letters, budget envelopes, gift bags, table-
cloths and more...We provide everything you need 
to promote and run a successful shop.

Manage Your Shop Online
Our user-friendly web site allows you online account 
access, UPS order tracking, online reordering and online 
accounting to calculate your bill once your shop is finished.

Personalized Service
Our friendly, experienced staff will be happy to guide you 
through the holiday shop process from start to finish.

“Cool gifts for Brothers, Sisters and Friends!”

“Wow...Mom will love this!”

“Just look at this beautiful jewelry!”“I can’t wait until I see Grandma, Grandpa and our pets!”

Advantage!
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November 28 - December 1

Here's how:
Help your children plan. Have them figure out 
how much they have to spend, how many gifts 
they need to purchase, how they can earn money, 
etc. (Gifts range from about 25 cents to $11.)

On their specified shopping day, they will 
be able to come in and purchase the items 
that they have decided on and wrap the 
gifts themselves.

ndergarten Parents:  We invite yKiKinder
accompany your children during their 
shshoppopping times, as they will need 
assistance in selecting, buying, and gift 

rapping.w

Here is a wonderful opportunity for the children to 
experience first hand how to plan, budget, and 

ms in our very own “purchase ite Holiday Boutique,”
designed to help them successfully pick out gifts that 
those receiving will love!

Parent Volunteers Needed:
ntact your child’s room parent, and volunteer to be a Co

  helper during your child’s class shopping time.

Donate gift wrap paper, bows/ribbons, Scotch tape, gift 
gs (stick-ons preferred), etc., and drop them off in the ta

box labeled “Holiday Boutique” near the school’s office.




